<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>CARACAS 9</td>
<td>b g Cacique - Bourbonella</td>
<td>5 11 - 0</td>
<td>Lee Edwards Kevin Frost</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue and dark blue stripes, dark blue sleeves, light blue spots, light blue and dark blue hooped cap

**Timeform says:** Modest maiden on the Flat who has yet to threaten in a couple of starts over timber. (Forecast 41.00)

| 2  | P43P3-5 | ICONIC HERO (IRE) 26 | b g Oscar - Classy Society | 6 11 - 0 | Harry Skelton D Skelton | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, royal blue armlets

**Timeform says:** Placed in points and offered something to work on when fifth in a Bangor novice on last month’s hurdles debut, running green and not unduly punished. Can step up on that. (Forecast 6.50)

| 3  | 5/2231-2 | SWAFFHAM BULBECK (IRE) 25 D BF | b g Jeremy - Ballygologue | 5 11 - 0t | R Johnson Olly Murphy | 119 |

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue and white (quartered), red sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Fair Flat performer who opened his account over hurdles in a 4-runner conditionals maiden at Fakenham (16f) in March. Solid second at Market Rasen since and looks sure to well again. (Forecast 2.25)

| 4  | 22- | BOLTISSIME (FR) 259 | b g Dawn Approach - Be Yourself | 4 10 - 11 | Sam Twiston-Davies Dr R D P Newland | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue and black check, royal blue cap

**Timeform says:** Promising sort who posted fair second of 7 in juvenile hurdle at Lyon Parilly (16.9f) when last seen 8 months ago. May be better to come on UK debut for new connections. (Forecast 2.75)

| 5  | 7   | HANDSOME BOB (IRE) 17 | b g Most Improved - Beautiful Dreamer | 4 10 - 11 | Bryony Frost N B King | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, white hoop, sleeves and spots on cap

**Timeform says:** Multiple winner on Flat but ran to just a poor level on NH debut for new yard in novice hurdle at Huntingdon last month. (Forecast 26.00)

| 6  | 03-50 | MISU BULA 17 | b f Misu Bond - Bula Rose | 4 10 - 4 | Thomas Dowson P A Kirby | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Pink and grey check, grey sleeves

**Timeform says:** Signs of ability in bumpers but offered little on Huntingdon hurdling bow last month. (Forecast 151.00)
Jockey Colours: Light blue and dark blue stripes, dark blue sleeves, light blue spots, light blue and dark blue hopped cap

Timeform says: "Most elegant maiden on the Flat who has yet to threaten in a couple of starts over timber."

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
04 Jun 19 | StL 16f Nov Hdl Clst 4K | GD | 10-12 | 3/4 | Lee Edwards | 9/11 | 1st True Romanism, 2nd London Rays, 3rd CARACAS. Blindfolded 9 out, no impression
18 May 19 | Ban 17f Mhn Hdl Clst 3K | GD | 11-2 | 7/10 | Lee Edwards | 50/1 | 1st Rumina Ayma, 2nd Font Taker, 3rd Purple Haze, Jumped slowly and was held up 3 out, no impression
29 Apr 19 | StH 12f Hcp Clst 3K | SI | 8-12 | 7/14 (1) | Joshua Bryan (3) | 18/1 | 1st Thakha Hug, 2nd Lasos Choogga, 3rd Sirkhann. Ridden along slowly to be pulled up 10 out, weakened 9 out
14 Feb 19 | c/f 13f Clct 3K | SI | 8-13p | 3/3 (9) | Joshua Bryan (3) | 9/2 | 1st Deuce Connaght, 2nd Santa Beta, 3rd CARACAS. Showed leeway, effort over 2 f, ran on same pace that finished 2nd
23 Jan 19 | Kep 12f Hcp Clst 3K | SI/SI | 9-1p | 4/14 (4) | Joshua Bryan (3) | 16/1 | 1st Embrys Glow, 2nd Bird For Life, 3rd Henry Cathalan. Ridden over 2 f, kept on under pressure inside that furlong, no pace to challenge
10 Jan 19 | c/f 14f Hcp Clst 3K | SI | 9-10 | 5/11 (2) | P J McDonald | 20/1 | 1st True Romanism, 2nd London Rays, 3rd CARACAS. Held up and travelled well, weakened over 1 f out, stayed on same pace from there out

1 CARACAS
b g Cacique - Bourbonella

5 11 - 0  Lee Edwards  Kevin Frost

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Res (Dr) | Jockey | SP | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
19 May 19 | mar 17f Nov Hdl Clst 5K | GD | 10-2p | 2/7 | 1st | Cillin Leonard | (10) | 6/5
15 Mar 19 | FIn 16f Cord Mhn Hdl Clst 5K | GD | 8-9t | 1/4 | 2nd | Cillin Leonard | (10) | 11/10f
04 Mar 19 | FIn 16f Mhn Hdl Clst 4K | GD | 11-5p | 3/9 | 15 len | Aidan Coleman | 5/21 | 1st
01 Jan 19 | FIn 16f Mhn Hdl Clst 4K | GD | 11-5t | 2/10 | 4½ len | David England | 9/2 | 1st
24 Nov 18 | StH 16f Hcp Clst 3K | SI | 9-8t | 11/13 (7) | David Probert | 16/1 | 1st
07 May 18 | Asr 16f Mhn Hdl Clst 3K | GD | 10-12 | 2/8 | 3½ len | Aidan Coleman | 9/4 | 1st

Jockey Colours: Royal blue and black check, royal blue cap

Timeform says: "Promising sort who posted fast second 7 in juvenile hurdle at Lyon Parilly (16.99) when last seen 8 months ago. May be better to come on UK debut for new connections."
### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 May 19</td>
<td>Hun 16f Min Hdl Cls5 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>Thomas Dowson (3)</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st Nimby, 2nd Affluence, 3rd Sauchiehall Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 May 19</td>
<td>Sdg 17f 4-6y NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>5/7</td>
<td>Billy Garritty (7)</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>1st Shanroe, 2nd Raymond, 3rd Carry On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Apr 19</td>
<td>Sdg 17f 4-6y NHF Cls5 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>3/11</td>
<td>Ross Chapman</td>
<td>40/1</td>
<td>1st Ahorsewithnoname, 2nd Susie Mac, 3rd MISU BULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Apr 19</td>
<td>Sth 16f 4-6y Am Cond NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>10/13</td>
<td>Thomas Dowson (3)</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st It's Probably Me, 2nd Konigin Ara, 3rd Fricka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Pink and grey check, grey sleeves

**Timeform says:** Signs of ability in bumpers but offered little on Huntingdon hurdles bow last month. (Forecast 151.00)